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tubject to ine again. The convictions which have aiready to give us time to cati up from iong-neglected soitrcts, the
dictateti my repty, are not to be set aside by persuasion. support mwhich our suffcring andi fee ble nature 'vas about tu
One thing, however, 1 would asic of you, aniù 1 asic it in ail require ?-(To bc Continuied.)
huimOity-do not take my answer unkindly-do not let it
separate us as frientis. I bave been, entieavouring,4 b I NTIEMPERANCE THE GREAT CAUSE OF CRIME.
iriost qcrupu!ous hehaviour> to convince you, that I could be UV WILLIAM LOAN.
nothing more to you, nor you to me; andi I amn painet 1 the
beart that you h ave not better untierstoed me. You untier- Otir ohject in the present paper i3 te prove that ifflem-
-stand me now;z andi 1 repeat again-do not let this foolish perance is the principal cause of crime in the Uniteti King-
business separate us as frientis. 1 have no brother- 1 mîght dom5 andti e shail proceeti to support this proposition not
aimost say I have no father now. Do not utteriy forsake only by the testimony of gentlemen best quaiid to gmive

me inmy tisolaton."jutigment on the subject, but by ;vell a0lhenticated f.tcts:
1 tolti her thest, for the first tisue, that 1 was about to anti in the outset we submit the testimony of the tollowintr

return to mndia. d.itii;g-uished judgeï :-The venerable Sir Matthtev liale
She starteti; but inimediateiy wvent on-"4 Let us be like ttis vrites: leThe places in the jtzdicature whîeh 1 havte

ïellow-.tr-.,ellers, then, who know that at the next stage they lon :e5 nIi igo ae ie ea powivt
must separate for ever. Let us part kindiy, for the tireani of observe th" ori-irni cause of the crimes anti etiornitips dit-
our friendshîp wili indeeti have passeti, when you leave your rigtels wnyyas0nib htosrainIhv
native lanti again.ý' foulnt that if the murders, burgiaries, robberitvs, uiots, in-

0f ail the different kîntis of roman-e ,%vhich take possession mnulis, adlteiies, raiies, andi other enormities that have
of the female mmnd, there is noue more unintellîgible te mani, been committed duigthat timne, were dirided imb fitve
anti fewv more unacceptable, than that fr-ienship) which she parts, four of them have been thie product (f czc-essire
sometimnes proposes to him in the place of love. Raiî~iku arnAdr,~hnadesn t1 ran
better untierstood the character anti situation of R<ate Somer- jury a fewv months a-o,, aI the York assizes, saîo'Ante
ville, 1 shoulti have known, in ber case at least, that she 0bn e~oi tvr o vata ra iprino
both ofered it herseif, anti needeti it ftom me, in no ordinary the crime to be broughit forwarti for their cnieain

otrtigdegree, andi that the kindness she asicet of me in rs rm h ieo drunkenness atone ;indeeti. if tttey
this melaxicholy anti humble manner, she hati richly carnetito wyfo h aedrattoecsswt hc
the right to demnand, by the noble sacriffce she wamaig drunkennt-ss lias any connexion, they wouiti xnak2 the

as ~~~a shmblivei i m fgor large calendar a very sinall one."> One of the judges
It may ea.siIy be supposeti, that aftter Ihis interview 1 be- stateti somne time ago, at the Circuit Court in Cxlas<znt, titat

came a less frequenit visiter aI the Hall; for I hati neyer, even more than eighty criniinais hati been triel andi sentenceti to
when a vouth, been sufficienlly poetical1 to iinderstandti he punishment, andi that, with scarcely a single exception, the

lu'nry f cerihinga hpels atacment 1 onsquetlywbole of the crimes hiat been committeti under the ilsflu-
lurd ysf cheihn opeaiesfo attaemen te Ipnscqni enýe of intoxicating liquors. Prom the evidence that has
bhuiet aslfithl fm prpais or my-a retun dia at aîpeared hefore him as a juige. il seemeti thit evcry evil in

Rate Somervilie, i obserreti. whenever we met, was much Giclso ed a nd summr asie beit in te ers844, when
altereti. She attempîtid to be 'liveiy, but her forceti spirits denenciîidal ah umraszshl i h ei143 ie
faileti her more than ever; anti il as not difficuit to perceive cm .gnIrau1 i ots adlbu o
that sorne mental, or rather spiritual eS4uflict was absorbing case commiuteti tbrough strong dtink,ý that iimnety-ine

Ivry hou-ht. My sister offent wisheti that she bati sm Jcdoee out of every buind;-ed were fbr the same cause.
eveîy Coleridesae.ath xoi siés h envr

experienceti ativiser, wilh whom she might converse confi- knei a - te sttei at thee Oxfordicl a, nta dhretneyer
tientialiy ; but, happily for her, she hati aiready becun to feel kev cs îub uoehr hc vsnt ietvo
that there is a consolation beyonti what human love can indirecîyson iseta i ,it nlictn .iuos ani ct

offr-aFrintiwlîse ounelsaremor sautay tan hos Patesn, I he Norwich assizes, saii Io the grand jury,
offran renhl advi nsr. s ar moeshtr ta hs f il %ere not for Ibis drinking, you anti 1 w'ould haveof an erthly aviser.-nothing to do.", Therse are only >a .few testimonies of many

Unacquainieti %ill the exercise of a mimd thus engageti, that coulti easiiy be atiduceti. We shail nov procee te 1
anti unable te sympathize in ils tieep exp'eience, I became furnish a careful selection of facts anti stati. tieso the
gradually estraiiged froin the society of* my sister's frienti. question, anti refer, in the fits;t piace, ta Captain Milier's
An indescribable feeling that our tie;tiq3y'was tentiing difler- s!atement respecting the city of Glasgow. "4You see,"l
ent ways, seemeti to keep me at a distanice froin her. though says he, in a latter addressed tg mysei, Ilth2t in My vali-
whbenever wve met, there was an humbled andi a chasteneti ouIs papers anti reports regardinz the state of crime iu Ibis
expression ini her features whiclî madie mny heart ache ta city, 1 have attributedte Zo intem perance a great portion of
think -wvlat she was su Tering, or hati suffièred. At limes 1 the crimre conmitteti in tue community, anti I have yel seen

tvsed escape froin tue pain of seeingý ber ltus altereti; no reason te change niy opinion ; on the confiary, eveiy
anti then again, 1 wisheti more earnestly that 1 migbt stay,, iay's experience tends te coiîfirm it. The nuniber of per-
andi be ever near b er, if by tbis means il would ho Possible sons brought before the police court, in 1842, was 8,986e
for me tb parlake of that in1fluence which 1 coulti not but be of wvhoin 4,505 were for beîng drunk anti tisortier!y. The
sensible wvas purifying and elevating her- charadter. toal number of persons brou-tht before the mnagistrales in

Il is offen observeti, ihal before the bo~ur of final dissolu- 1843, %vere 9,679, of %whom 4,ý;64 were chargcet vvith riot-
lion, the appearance of the humani sufferer undergous a iî.g anti drunkenness." The foilowing retturns have jurt
striking, anti almost supernalural cha*ng-p, as if preparatory to been fîîrnished by the respective superinlendents of Glas-
ltaIgreat event. Anti is il not oflen, îp a certain extent,îhe -row,,Gorbals>, Calton, anti Anderston police establishments,,
sanie, before somne of those fearful trials which mark lte showing the number of persons brougbt before the mraris-
most important epochs of human exîaltenc- ? Anti niercifful t rates in the course of 1844:-"&I lu Ghaseow.1" says Capi.
il is in the dispensations of Providence, that so few are Wilson, I here were 10,736 prisoners, of wbom 7,75 wicre
whoily taken by surprise. Surprise, indeeti, wve may feel males anti 2,951 femaies ; anti of these, 2,035 males anti 37
as to the nature of the trial wvhich awaits us; but do we not females wrere drunk on the streets, 1,596 men anti 839 wvo-
oflen ftnti, on looking back from such events, tha, there was men wvere dirunk andi dîsorderly," gViving a total of 4«507
previously a kinti of 'awe surrountiing us-a gloom-a gatber- cases of internper2tice. In Gorbais <tlie foiiowint, are lte
ing like fixaI which cornes before a stoni; or a silence stili returns for 1841, but they serve our present purpose) ltere
mnore tieeply feII-a sixspenzion of ous Qrtiinary being-ýs if wVe5e, says Captain Ilichartison,"ý 5,01e prisoners, of 'wbom


